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Bv S F. St. CTOUD
Eria irnkaacljiana sp. nov.

Rhizoma breviber I'epens, pseu-
ciobulbi conici obliquitel circa alti
1 cm, atque circa 1 c1n. dia. a

base, acl coLlum breve exienden-
ies, paulo ru,gosi. 1/ifidescentes,
cunr squamis hrunnescentibus
tecti. Radices tenues, brun::es-

efi"

,F'.ua

6r$

centes. Folii 2, telminales, erectipaulo fecur.vati, linear,- obtusi
inequali[er emarginati contra.-
:entes ad petiolem angustam aase profundiNer canaliculati,

lcngi, I cm. IaLi,
isi, infi'a rotundi,
iircculentes. virides,
culati supra infla-
. Racemi a base
l
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longis 2 cm. Pedicillis ovariumoue
lomentosunr, facies exterioies
:epalium cum capillis albescenti-pus t€ctae. Flores minuti, sepa-lum dorsale circa 2 mm. Iongirm,latunr 1 rnnr. acuti cum mare'ini-bus incurvatis et notatioriibus
l'ubrescentibus; sepalia lateralia
similia, extendentia a base lato etcul.i pqde column ae fingentia
calcar breviter latum. Petala
pauio b eviola quam sepalia, irn-
earoblonga, obtusa, translucentiacum veno centrale rufescente.
Labellum sine disco squamaoue.I mm. alta, in medio alba pdulo
canaliculatum recurvatumque,
sessile in pede columnae, trans-
lucente. ,Coitrmna oblonga, circalatum o'ratum, completurn pallrogonflata, alae nbn protmin-
e-ntes breves. Stigma non profun-
ditel inserta. Anthera alba cum
lncisura centrale profunda. Cor-pora poilinium piriforrnia, flava
fcrtia.

Rhizome shortl5' creeping,pseudo-bulbs obliquely conical,
about I cm. Iligh and &bout 1
cm. dia. at the base, tapering toa short neck, slightly wrinEled,
greenish, covered with or,ownish
scales. Fioots slender, brownish.
Leaves 2, -terminal, erect slightly
recurvgd, linear obtuse unequally
emarginate, contracting almostto a narrow, deeply channelled
Detiole at. the base. about 5-6
cm. long, 1 cm. wide, 3-4 mm.
thick, rounded beneath, flattened
above. succulent and dull green,
lightly and centrally channelled
above and beneath. Raceme from
the base of the leaf, about 1 cm.lcng with about 10 flowers on
pedicels 2 mm. long. Bracts ob-

Dendrobium foederatum sp. nov.
Rhizoma in oortice arborium

Iepens caulae pendulosae, inter-
dum ramosa€, 15-20 cm. longae,
cum squamis vaginalibus albidis
bectae. Radices robustae glabrae
albae. Folii teretes. non sulcati,
leviter curveti, subi.cuti, Fallidoj

long acute, brownish, about 2mm. long. Pedicel and ovary
tomentose, outel sulfaces of sep-
als covered with whitish hairs.
FIoweIs minute: dorsal sepal
about 2 mm. lonb, t mm. bro-ad,
acute, witl.r incurved mat'gins and
reddish markings; lateral sepals
.slmilar', tapering from a broad
base, and forming with the
coiumn foot, a sholt, broad spur.
Petals slightly shorter than the
sepals, linear oblong, obtuse,
translucent, with reddish central
vein. Labellum without disc or
plate, broad ovate, entire, Iightly
channelled and recurved, sessile
on the column foot, translucent.
Column oblong. about 1 mm.
trigh, white, slightly swollen about
the middle, wings not prominent,
short. Stigna not deeply sunken.
Anther white, rvith deep central
cleft. Pollen' masses -pyrifbrm,
bright yellow.

Growing on Casuarina species,
1500 ft., Nesbit Range, Trinity
Bay, North Q'land. Leg. S. F.
Si. Clond, Nov., 1954, floweredDec., 1954. Type in North
Queensland Hefbarium, Cairns.

This latest addition to the
Benus is the smallest yet record-
ed. Ttre diminutive pseudo-bulb,
together with the thick, succul-
ent leaves and minute flowers,
nrakes it readily distinguishable
from other members of the genus,
All florilers fruit in 5-7 days and
suggest self pollination. The hosU
trees, altitude, and dry, open
forest country with full sunlight,
n'rake an unusual habitat for
an EIia species. I have named
this nerv species after one of
the aboriginal tribes that inhab-
Ited the area which includes the
Nes.bit Range.

vrrides circa 5 cnr. longi atque 5
mm. diam. Racemi de propinqui-
tate foliorum basium, 2-3 cm,longi; bracteae minutissimae.
Flores albi, segmenta non late
expansa; sepalum dorsale lineare,
acutum, 9-10 mm. longum, 5
nervatum. Sepalia lateralia paulo

l-c^l-giolaf cum colunnae pede cal_car prominens paulo curvatu[r
crrca 4.mm. longum fingentia. pe_
ra.ua. llnearia lancellata, paulolo
preJtgra quap_ sepalia, B n-ervata.
..Laoellum. trilobatum circa g mnr.
lc,nCu{n afque trans lobos lateralespranatos 4 mm. latum. Lobi later_aies. ln-curvati, acuti ad 1.5 mnr.rongr; lobus medius circa b mnr.lorlgus, latus, lanceolatus Daulooecurva"tus cum marginibirs - 

cre_nura-trs. Lamina cum 3 costissrrnulDus aequalibus ad infraconluncuone_m lobi medii, tunc[enuttel ordineque undulata. adaprcem se contrahens abeuhda_que. r,,_oborum margines cum no-[atronibus rubropurpureis. col_Lrmna 
. circa 2 mm. alta, crassacum ali.s brevibus promirientibus,

rn. aplclbus- hequiter bidentatis;coiumna alae pesque rubropur_pu-reae msculosae. Stigma lata
oDronga, profunde mersa. Anther
teres, supra planatus, cum cristacentlale. viridoflava. Flostellurqnoir prominens.

lr,Tes pranqbing. 15_20 cm. ionc.covered _with whirish sheathiril'
s_cates. _ Roots robust, gianliru$
v;htte...T,.eaves terete, not-turr6iri
9,1,_. .ljgl:_tlv curved, sut:icui'e,ugnt _green, aboul g cm. lone-3ld 5 mm. diameter.. nacEmcl
JI9m n^eq the lrases of ifrereaves, 2€- cm. long, bracts vEl,imilutg: Flowers w[iLe, segmeniinof 

^widety,expanded, abriaj-liiiii
lT9arl ac_ute. 9_10 mm. long, Srrervecl. 

_ Laterat sepql.s siisiitriIoliger, forming with the columitrooL, a .l)romlnent, lighuy curvedspur,- about -4 mm. -lond. petal;
rrnear,Ianceolate, slighil! sfioiiei
l!3,1 thg ..sqpals, S -nervea. -La_
E-ellum -trilobate, about S mm.
l9_lg anq 4 mm. broad across the
I1ltle.ngd out lateral to,tec -L;;l
flur j*"., _Ffurved, 3cure, . up -ior.o ,mm. 

- rong, mid lobe aboi:t slT.ll,, lgt s' uroaa-unc-eorltJ
llC'nqy decurved with crenulate
ATqins .I.amina with s eduiip.ll_auel ridses .t_o below the j-u-iJj
119+ of rhe .mid_tobe, tfren fin-ir-vand r€gularty .undulite. _iipeilti!
!i_&'1'i"1f"i;t3,'i"Yfi iu'..44,:t
PuTle +?rFines. cotumn aboui:. Tp. hish,. stour, witrr iii-oit,
;'19nr1ent, ivjngs, unequauy--Ei_
391!1e at. their apices-, coiumn.Illgl,, and -foot 

-frectea 
wltEI'eoorsrr purple. Stigma Urriari,

9!l9ng,. d-qeplv sunkln. Anrher
lgg+dqd, fl_attened on _top, ri,ltti
:e:ll?l__-ridc9. greenish. -yeriiiii.
ttosf,ellum nOt prominent.
_-TIP. iq North Queensland Her_Darlum, cairns.
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New Species Of Dendrobiurn (Orchidaceae) Fro:ir
North Queensland

By S. F, St. CLOUD

@,
Portion of piant.
Labellum flattened
Flower from front.

Dendrobium foederatum sp. nor,.
^Entzome creeping on the barkor lrees, stems pendulous, some_

former species it
method of growth,
same curious and

fli"'['f$ fr:t#""*{n the flower thein the seDals nnr
imilarity ispetals, but

D

c.
5 nerved,
they are

slender

to January 19b8.--'

*,fft'o.'oifiii,,*u'
D. teretifolium R,

lateral lobes wider.lobe is lanceolate.
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to feed their
On 6th , almosb con-k place, both

lnd returning
tinuous feeding
pafents flying oI{ and returning
together to feed their vounE. Dadtogether to feed tfieir young. Dad
always settled oni che- clotEesline
lYhile Mum direct to lhe
nest, after whicb I the other took

and not widely separated.
It is readily distinguished fron]

atiy variety of D, teretifolium by
its much shorter leaves. smaller'
flowers, rvhich have shorter seg-
nients, and the .consistently long
spur. An inportant difference is
in the mid-lobe. of the labellunr,
which in D. teretifolium is acu-
minate, and usually filiform at
rfre aDex, and much decurved or
revolute. whereas in this sDecies
it is broad lanceolate. - onlJ'
sliglrtly deculved, and ,by no
nreans filiform at the apex.

Mr. Dyson-tolland deserves
great credit for recognising_ this
species in iis manglove swamp
habitat. On a subsequent visit to
the type locality with the author',
he collected mole flowering
plants, \./hich correspond to the
(;,'pe specimen. I venture the
opinion that the evidence is
against a natulal hybrid of the

2 species mentloned. There areno known host trees in Nol't]]
Queensland that the valieties of
D. teretlfolium will not flourish
on, and. if the influence of this
stlong species wel'e in evidence,
ii would be shorvn by the de-
parture of these plants from their
D'rangrove host. The area is sur-
i'ounded by an abundance of
favourable host trees, and all
Fearch has failed to discover one
of this species amongst them. The
piants repr,oduce themselves, aud
the flowers ar'e unusually con-
stanE.

"flrp snerifin nrltnF !s iit l:l-
lusion to the apparent iink be-
tween D. teletifolium and D.
rigidu,:n, rvhiclr is shown in the
flowers.

I am lndebted to Mr. A. W.
Dockrill, Georges Hall, N.S.W.,
v/hose helpful suggestions have
been of great assistance.

the stem and pennant, at ihe
same time fraying out the edgeor the hood, they proceeded ro
Line the nest q'ith snrall feathers
and soft downy silken floss gath-
ered flom the dehiscing carpelsgf Mallotus ricinoides, a euphor'-
biaceous shrub growihg rviid inthe neighbourhood. This was
worked up into a thick, downy
rnattress and splead ovel' the
bottom of the nest. This wor'kwas often carried on I'iEhl
through the heat of the day. For
a.nother week periodical visits
aDd pokes were made at the
nest.

At lasl she settled in the nest.
flying Gif at flequent incervals,
and so absorbed was she in hel
task of ,building' the nest that
she ignoled the presence of alllluman society, although aftei.
she. had begun to occupy the
nesf, she became timid, fl],i]1o
away wl]en auyone came to the
back door, so it was decided to
move tha nest to the otlrer: sideof the laundly. This was done
very caret'ully, but ihe hood pr..e-
vented p:cping to see the eggs.
When the lady returned, disc-ov-
eling the a,bserice of the nest
fiom its usual site, she hovered
over this area before leturningto the clothes line. The nexlflight was to the nest in the
nerv position, but again she re-
turned to the clothes line and
ctecided to call her mate, who
evidently recognised the urgencyof the call and was soon along-
side of he| and was iust as be-
wildered as she was. 

- Eventually
he decided to try the nest out
and finding it in order he calledto her. Rejoining his spouse.
shre finally flew back to the nest
s.nd, enteled, while he flew away
across tbe gully. only to return ina short while when once again
their duet resounded. Even afterhe lad flown away again, she
could be herrd singing quietly to
herself some lovely sweet music.
AU this took place on 20th No-
'!'ember and all went well and
0he two chicks were hatched ten
,alays later on 30th November.'FYom my kitchen window f was
enaH.ed to note the behaviour'
rvhich is the su,bject of these
noEes.

These birds show a striking
eagerness to shal'e things in
common. even when not nesting.
The discovery of a fresh flower

or the tufnlng on of the sprink-Iel wiil bring forth a constant
call to the mate ro share ln thejoy. For thelr' benefit ttre garden
spray is placed amongst the
Fapaw and hanana trees, wherethey bathe, sliUrer, and fluff
tbeir feathers in the small drop-
leis of wai;er on the leaves. A
similar performance is likewise
carlied out after a heavy dew,
but I have nevel seen them drink
or bathe in the bild baths.

Wiih the aid of a small mirrorf was ena,bled to see the young,
featherless babes hatched on 30th
November. They were about an
inch and a half in length, with
heads no larger than a pea, and
wele seen gasping for breath,
their skin lrafing the appearance
of a piece of boiled bacon.

_ While Lhe parent birds kept a
L'Iose watch over the nest. they
seldom entered it until late iir
t]le afternoon, when both look
r: share in leeding the youngsters,
Ntother settled clorvn with themfof the night while her spouse
flew up into a tree. For several
minutes bhey would call to each
obher. The same procedure was
continued for the next three
days.

On 3rd December the firsb
feeble, but musical iquawk washeard, when feedine became
nrore frequent and the veryploud parents brought another
male and female to join in the
special cele,bration upon an ad-joining clothes line. -

On qt! December, the beaks ofings appeared above
I in the nest. after'rtest, after

l'ihich- the parents clung to Uie
oritside of the pest, thrustingoritside of the pest, thrusting
tlreir heads thrcugh the opening

$

Sunbirds At Home
Bt CLEO SEATON

On 1st May, 1954. a pail' ot
sunbirds (Yellow Breasted Sun-
bird, Cyrtostonus frenatus)
stalred to build their nest, finish-
tng it, irr stages. The foundation
consisted of a piece of electric-
[an's hooked fiex hanging from
bhe eaves of our hollse. To this
was fastened a loop greatly
strengthened with plenty of spi-
ders' cobweb, mixed with pieces
'of bark and measuring when
straightened out some two
lnches in length.'From this loop,
a tapering stem some eight inches'tong widening to three inches
[n circumference was avifactured.
Beneath this it exDanded into
bhe shape of a hollow pear a.bout
six inches deep and nine inches
in circumference at the base,
leaving an aperture at the side
of t'wo inches deep and an inch
Rnd a hau across. FIom the
lowermost parf was suspended an
eight inch tapering pennant,
quite distinct from the nesting
chamber some three inches across
at the base of the nest and
strongly attached by an abun-
dance of cobwebs. The whole sus-
pended structure is twenty trvo
iuches from the point of attach-
nrent to the lon'ermost tip.

The next performance tyas the
rraking of a small hood projecb-

irrg from the top of ttre doorway-
This is built with stiff ,bark fibre
completely changing the appear-
a.nce of the front view of thenest, although the back anci
sicies stiu Iemained pear shaped.
Havil'lg ,..iompleted tlris, the birdsleft the nest and confined theif
daily visits to the garden.
_ Three months passed by whenI had almost given up llope of
ever se-eing the nest ,being put to
use. After hearing the cocE call-
ing fr.om the clothes line, the het]put in se'reral appearances irr
answel to his calls, but she made
no attempt to look over the nest.:then the pllocedure rwas re-
versed, the hen calling to her
sporlse. Upon his arrival. shewould examine the nest. then
.:ioin t lrn on the clorhes lirie, and
tc€eth,el tltey would sing a duet,a besutiful burst of music grad-
gally fading to a whisper. D-uring
these duets, I had the oppoltun-ity of seeing their tongues, foraftel their song, the tongue wasthrust out like a silver thread of
co0ton an inch in length.At last the month of October
had arrived and work had start-ed in earnest. Poking wattle
flowers, dried leaves and small
moulted feabhers all over the ex-
'telior of the hest, ineluding

his turn. To celdbrate tiris per-
formance both ptt on an a-cro-
batic perfo-rmanc-e fwhile they sang
tog_ether. Igstily, lthus prrividin!

the fledgeli
the opening

fi

a beautiful
During the

the parents al
rent feedings,
removed driedpellets and a$ the birds

a small whitegrew somewhat
feather from w
merely dropped

in. They never
hese pellets or
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feathers but flew away witlr
them in their beaks.

By ?th Decem$er. when they
were a week old, the heads of
the young were fully covered with
feathers, the chin still being a
bit raw and the eyes no longer
so prominent.

The above procedure continued
for anoflher week tntil ihe

evening of 15th December, when
both parents entered the nest,
father taking the bottom posit-
ion, both heads being seen
through the doorway during the
lusty chorus of harmonious
squawks from the flefuelings.

On the 16th, after the young'
had been fed, with much chatter
both parents clung to the out-
side of the nest, mother caressing
the young with her beak along
their chests. Father now entered
the nest, passing beneath and
pushing one of the young ones
to the aperture. Mother seemed
to balance on the edge with her
tail inside. She then descended
with the chick into the open,
flying straight to the fence
thirty feet away, giving the im-
pression that ttrre youngster had
Its first lift on its mother's back.
Father now joined them when
a full half hour was spent in
establishing confidence in the
chick, at the same time encour-
aging it to move down to a
bigonia in flower- rvhere it was

Iu tire January number of this
Journal (Vol. 23, No 110, Jan.,
1955), the vriter described, as a
new species of orchid, Acianthus
sublestus. This description was
prepared from herbarium speci-
mens (dried), as- at the time,
it was thought most unlikely
lhat fresh specimens would be
collected for a number of years,
and the details of the floral
structure were able to be worked
out quite well. These details did
not coincide with those of
Acianthus amplexicaulis (F. M.
Bail), RoUe, Arch Rev. 11: 344
(1903) (Syn. Microstylls amPlexi-
caulis F. M. Bail., Bot. Bull. 9:
L8 (1891); Listera amplexicaulis
{F M. Bail.) F. M. Bail., Qld.

sheltered. Flying back to the
nesb, the same procedure wa$
reneated until all four were set-
tldd in the creeper with lots of
chattering and demonstrations,
at the same time keeping all
other birds away from the
cfeeper.

Both chicks were now Plump,
rvith thick necks, the breast be-
ing of a light lemon Yello'*'
col-our, greyislr green above and
with veiy -little development ot
the tail.

Bv 11.30 a.m., at the age of
sixt6en days, brrth Young b-irds
were htch ttp ln a tree fulry
twenty yards away from tlre
creeper. *hen a similar Perform-
ancd rlas undertaken bY bottr
narents to assist in their trans-
!ort, one fledeleling at a time
beinb given ttie apProPriate in-
struction. During the afternoon
they flew acrost the gully.

Now, on l0th January ,1955,
when. the young are six weeks
old. I often see them. TheY are
stiU plump with the lemon-
tinted-brea3t deepening in colour
sho[ting signs of small, - dark'
pin-like feathers on the throat'
Thev soon learnt to bathe in the
papiw leaves when the gardetr
3piav is turned on. &Dd arer fairlY
tlmri around the garden. T'heY
still squawk and fascinate me a
gleat deal.

.of the extreme variabilitv of his
species when he prepared his
description, and a few notes on
these variations mighl not be
.amiss. None o.f the 1954 speci-
mens (over 20) had the peculiar
lcbed leaves stlessed by Bailey,
but three of the twelve 195b
Epecimens had them. The labella
of the 1955 specimens varied in
shape from lanceolate to trapezi-
form to oblong to even being
cut off quite straight in front
but prominently dentate; all had
a prominent central apical point;
the dentation, irregular and vary-
lng from none to five prominent
teeth on either side of the apical
point

It would appear from the
specimens examined, that, as

Book
28. - THE COMMER,CIAL

FISHES AND FISHER,IES OF
QUEENSLAND. By J. Douglas
Ogilby, 121 pp,, 123 photographic
-figures, revised and illustrated by
Tom C. Marshall, Fisheries
tsranch, Dept. of Harbours and
Marine, Brisbane. Originally pub-
lished by Queensland Govt. in

The accompanying photograph
.of an ooyurka represenLs thai
described as no. 13 in the issue
of no. 108 of this publication,
Issued May- 1954.

Further Notes On Ooyrrrlcas
By H. FLECKER

Bagc 7

the flower is opening, the iabel-
lum is o-uite horizontal for its en-
tire Iength and the margins up-
turned so that the segments ap-pear almost c5'mbiform (lhis
stage is illustrated by Filgzerald
l.c.), but as maturity is reached,
tlle margins tend to become
slightly decurved and the whole
la,bellum decurved about the
middle for approximately ninety

The reccrding of this rare
South Queensland species from
the AtherLon Tableland is of
particular inte'est and stimulates
-spsculation on just what other
temperate te!*restial olchids Eright
J.et be collected on this Table-
land.

Review
1916, it has been out of prinf
for some years. Written in nar-
rative style, devoid oJ technicali-
ties, it rs without heaclings or
chapters, the index alone giving
the clue to the location of iis
contents. It should find favour
aDrongst Queensland fishermen,
l:rofessional as weli as amateur.

NORTH QUEENSLAND NATURALIST NORTH QUEENSLAND NATURALIST

Retraction Of A Species Of Orchidaceae
(Acianthus subl.estus)

By A. W. DOCKRILL
Flora,5:1560 (1902) given bY
Bailey 1.c., but since January, - Ihave-had access to the unPub-
lished, original plate of this.
latter species ,by E. D. Fitzgerald
in the Mitchell Library, N.S W.,
and to another unpublished Plate
5y the Rev. H. M. R,. RuPp (who
pbinted out the similarity of the-two species) and I have received
a number of excellent- thouglr
small, freshly collected (APril,
1955) specimens, preserved in
formalin solution, from W. W
and T. Abell, S. F. St. Cloud
and J. H. Wilkie from the fuav-
enshoe-Atherton district, and I
now believe A. sublestus and A-
amplexicaulis to be consPecific.

Bailey could have had no idea

f
I

ploughed up at lliverpool Creek,
Warrabuilen, on la farm, coilect-
ed by J.
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o, Schoot of ALrs,

: l:J:iii i',',S.i ; nt Ti', k"H*,H', 
u",.t

p.lt]"

ITANTINGS

^..9th..Novembet, l9S4:. Alnongs[
3]Ji:if 

"'Xru.'- 
Purpre-c'o't"t-ea\

i*. :f rg""ffi,", "f,'*.',,.-t'I3ff31

r4th Decenrber, 1954: An_

ii,liiiff":t,fi"$:?ll' ,ffi .1: 
T

:\'l93-alt, Mrs_. Moran' donated i
ilti,::-'f h':t",illt',fl? Ell[',,?l
l il V. Mr g. Dean wcs electednulol'aty ubrar.ian. It was re_
:9lyeq to dlsplay a prominenl
srg-n tn the School of Alrs noii-

ill b' # e: iilf, i":, i 

"lf; 
..1 lX3;. Yi

|f)1. ;snecleq of*Cadetil 
"upfiii s{uroud aitd . Dendrobium-'base_

lanu5t St. Cloud. artendance iZrrremDers and 1 visitor.

.- l-tth _Janu.ar.y, l9b5: Exhibits
ll.^ilged Eria irukandjiana St.uruuq sp. nov. A discussion onrne.-uommon Myna, Acridotheres

lli:3', H.*;Ei:i' 1Lo"y' 
",$liild-

, 8tI February, lgbb: Lecrurettes
!.{ Dr._H. Flecker on (a) Fatii

QSEi,,'",it d;il-'ii1 l}",il?,tii
3'itfli,iii,?,*lubv riff 

"l 
"tdt,.il."*

Xgs grye! on Moths and Butter_rres. (Jwtng to extremely inclem_

e nL . r.l eathet aud to holidavs. aL_relldRltce .reduced Io 3 nrirnberstrlii 4 visitors.

--Sth Mar.ch, 19bb: Half gr.oss ofbadgcs.otdeled and to Ue ntaOetl'allabte to club members. Re_relence. rnade by Mr.. S. Deanalto, oiltet.s to exceilent sel,\.icesr;e-I9.e]'ed. to- ilre - ciub by ilrerr'estdent, Mr'. Alfred A. " Read.ror' some _ yeals pasl. It u.adllnanlnlous]y lesolveC thar heoe ntade an Honoraly Life 1\tlem_oef. a pfivilege nevel pl'eviouslv
Destowed on any local rnember,."

. Mr. p. Dean :.ead an article on{1le vatue 01 radiocal,bon in de_rel'nltnlng flre anbiquity of bo-tanrcal articles- slrch 
- es char._

::?r al,lgcilted wirh .ar.chReolosi_
s31.. o0lect-s as the lirurous$.elrol sltu1], Mr.. Ziegenfusz r.e_polted the iinding of"an Rbolis_rl).qt Kllchen rniddeu at Blact_reriow Creek. Altendauce Sn1embet'$ and 4 visiiors.

NEW IVIE:}IBAN,S ALIC?ND

^ 
gth..November', 1gb4: Mr. H. R.Schajler, Walsh St., Edge'HiU. --'

^ 
lth -- D_ecember, 1gb4: Mr..y. rt.-l\. Jact(solt. East palmer.s_

ton; N['. Eric Elins, Stl,aLfold.

._8th Malch, lgb3: Mrs. G. A.
5.unteI, clendore Hospiial, Naih
,s,t':,,,. GYmpiei Mr'. rnomas - 

C.wturamson- 24 Minnie St..uarlns; Her.ber't A. Williarnson{Junlor), -24 .Minnie St., Cailns;
lt!'j J, W. Johnston, tiatfe Sr ,Cailns.

I
rl

l

PUBLIEATIONS BY N.Q. IYATUR,ALISTS' CLUts
PII,IQE 1,/*
PRICA 1/-
PN,ICS 1,.
PR,ICU 2,.
PRICE :...."
P&rcg 6d.
PR,ICE 

'/6

g$qqK trsT 05'NOriTs quEsN$rAND ORCHTDSMATiI{ETABLn r'rslr grtgs bAuiiiilaffii .. ..cHEcK Lrsr oF NonrH *q_un:enslar,rd'i,frmsEpJBLE pLANTS rN NoRTH -eunrL;Afairff '

!$I Or nrri,Ds occu3rlrN$ iN NrH. eui"nmsr,aNn. .ilrs? {)3' AUSTRAT:AN nRvoiinad-":-::
QHECK t:sr oI. NoRTlr q*ssNaiaNb cincillo's ..(Second FdiNion)

Sund&y Australian prinl.ery


